RAC Minutes 7/14/11

SPS Items:

Coming......

OGRD Items:

a. Introduction of Danielle Anthony (Brenda Griffin):
   i. Danielle Anthony Introduced as new OGRD Grant and Contract Specialist. She previously worked at SPS.
   ii. Danielle will be the responsible Coordinator for: Business, Communications, Education, Ext. University Services, Liberal Arts, Libraries, Pharmacy, Tri-Cities
   iii. You can contact Danielle at: danthony@wsu.edu or 335-1960

b. New Budget templates and Matrices posted on OGRD Website (Brenda Griffin):
   i. The revised WSU Budget templates and GRA matrices have been uploaded and can be found at http://www.ogrd.wsu.edu/documents/2011-2012BudgetWorkbook.xls.
   ii. A NIH Modular Budget, which populates from the WSU budget, has been added along with the new benefit, F&A and QTR rates.
   iii. Please contact Danielle Anthony at danthony@wsu.edu if you have questions or suggestions.

c. OGRD Facebook Page published (Derek Brown)
   i. The OGRD Facebook page was published/went live July 13th. You can find the direct link to our page here: http://www.facebook.com/pages/WSU-Office-of-Grant-Research-Development-OGRD/185924391445269?sk=info or you can search OGRD on the main Facebook search screen.
   ii. We hope this will be another source of engagement for faculty, administrators, grad students and more.
   iii. Please “LIKE” our page and let us know if you have any ideas/questions/concerns via email to ogrd@wsu.edu.